Navigating PCI - Patient Care Inquiry
Log in information is provided by User Provisioning. Please call (978)922-3000 ex. 2600 for access issues.
Log in and select PCI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appl DB</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADM.BEV *** TEST *** ADMISSIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LAB.ADG *** TEST *** Northeast Health Systems LABORATORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MOX *** TEST *** HPR Magic Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OE.BEV *** TEST *** Northeast Health Systems OE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PCI.BEV *** TEST *** PCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PW.BEV *** TEST *** Provider Workload Management (Beverly)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<End of list>
Search options
Search by Name or Record Number

Use the right and left arrows on the keyboard to navigate through PCI. The right arrow moves you into the selected screen and the left arrow will move you back out.
Narrow your search results:

Enter identifying information

Choose the correct visit for this patient

Enter the patients name or record numbers using the formats above. For example to use an account number type “A/000000086886”. The next screen shows patients with similar identifying information and may show different visit dates. Choose the one that meets your needs.
Review your patients chart

- ER Reports
- Surgical Reports
- Lab Results
- Order History
- Medication History
- Consultations
- Dictations
- Scanned Images
- Archived Documentation
- And More!

The next screen is where you will access information for the patient you have selected. Use the right and left arrows to view information.
PCI Functions

- Print a summary
- Print the details of a highlighted item
- Open the detailed report
- Use Arrow Keys
- F11 to Exit

View the details of a report by clicking the right arrow to open. Use the left arrow to back out to the previous screen. Print a summary of Lab data or print the details of a highlighted item in the previous screen. Use the F11 Key to exit PCI.
Thank You!

Any questions or concerns can be directed to the Help Desk at (978)922-3000 x2600